
General Topics :: In need of Life and Healing

In need of Life and Healing - posted by ramshorn8, on: 2007/1/15 5:18
Im just asking for prayer for me and my relationship with the Lord. Im not doing to well in my walk with the Lord. Im askin
g for personal revival in my heart.  That I will love myself and walk in total obedience to God.  I ask you guys to pray fire 
upon my heart that God will change it.  Please pray that I find that narrow path that leads to Jesus.
If you have any suggestions on some good devotionals so that I can renew my mind better will help. Please emailme.

Re: In need of Life and Healing - posted by Lor_E (), on: 2007/1/15 7:52
Dear Soul,
May the Father of all Mercies, the God of ALL Hope, the blessed Savior hear your cry and draw you by the power of the 
Holy Spirit. 

Remember, Jesus stands as the great Intercessor, interceeding on your behalf; He knoweth our infirmities, our weaknes
ses. He was made like us and knoweth our frame that we are but dust. That is why Hebrews says: Let us therefore com
e boldly to the Throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy, and find grace to help in time of need.

Many books that humans write may be somewhat helpful as they may go through some of the same things as we; but N
ONE can regenerate the mind save the Lord Jesus Christ and the Holy Spirit and His Holy Word. Read the Word, Pray t
o the Word Himself and He will reveal Himself to you. God is not slack concerning any of His promises, He has not left a
s orphans in this world to struggle but has sent us the Holy Spirit to speak to our hearts.

If there is something you must pray through, an area that God would desire you to repent of, or cease to be a partaker in
, to rebuke from your heart; He is able to pinpoint accurately let you know.

Trust Him! He careth for your soul and paid the ultimate cost for you! Remember: Do not fear little flock, it is God's will to
give unto you the kingdom.

A sister in Christ

Re: In need of Life and Healing, on: 2007/1/15 8:36
You got it ramshorn8. I'll pray for you.

-Corey

Re:, on: 2007/1/15 17:28
Bump. Respond people - this guy needs our prayers and support!

Re: In need of Life and Healing - posted by BubbaBob, on: 2007/1/15 18:11
Here is my recipe for clearing the channels to the Holy of Holies!
Repent Â… Repent Â… Repent Â….
Take some time to get alone with God 2 hours +.
Lay prostrate on the floor with your bible (I like the Amplified version for this) open to Psalm 51.
Make it your Psalm. Personalize it. Pray it to God as if it was written by you.
Verse by verse. Take your time. Chew it over, cry it out, and own it!
After you have done this, staying prostrate before our Great God, start in your mind to review your life.
I mean you are to go back as early as your memory will allow and start repenting and claiming the blood of Jesus to cov
er every individual sin that comes to mind.
Just as an example .. I remembered an incident that occurred at about the age of 5.
My aunt was taking care of me and I wet the bed Â… I proceeded to get a glass from the bathroom and place it next to t
he wet spot. Pretty clever. No not pretty clever but very sinful. Already at a young age starting to cover up my sin. I work
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ed my way from there through my elementary and high school times alone and with friends and one by one repented an
d claimed the blood on each situation. It took quite awhile Â… over 1.5 hours. You will not remember all your sins but all
ow the Holy Spirit to guide you and you will be amazed what you come up with. Things you have totally forgotten.
We ALL need this type of cleansing. Without it our prayers may be hindered. 
I can attest that it changed my walk with the LORD. It brought about revival in my daily living and worship.
Check out this web site and follow its instructions. http://4churchgrowth.com/chur4208.htm

God bless you,
BubbaBob

Re: In need of Life and Healing, on: 2007/1/15 19:19
Ramshorn, I'm still praying for you. And I prayed late into the night and early into the morning for you.

Re: In need of Life and Healing - posted by ccchhhrrriiisss (), on: 2007/1/15 19:56
Hi ramshorn8...

I am praying for you.  

Here is a wonderful  (http://www.lastdaysministries.org/articles/breakingupthefallowground.html) article by Charles Finne
y entitled  (http://www.lastdaysministries.org/articles/breakingupthefallowground.html) Breaking Up the Fallow Ground by
Charles Finney (and paraphrased by Keith and Melody Green).  It is a wonderful message about coming before the Lord
with "clean hands and a pure heart" (Psalm 24:4).  

Another message by Charles Finney, entitled  (http://www.keithgreen.com/articles/thebacksliderinheart.html) The Backsli
der in Heart (also paraphrased by Keith Green) is a great article defining "backsliding" and giving a solution for those wh
o desire to "recover" from such a state.  

Be assured, friend, that we are praying for you!  The Lord bless you and keep you!

Jeremiah 29:13

 :-) 

Re: In need of Life and Healing, on: 2007/1/15 20:25
Here is a song God gave me a few years ago. For me, it was a time a great failure in my walk with God, in my marriage, 
and even at work. If you want, make it your own. I hope it encourages you and blesses you.

It is loosely based upon Revelation 21:2-4

2And I John saw the holy city, new Jerusalem, coming down from God out of heaven, prepared as a bride adorned for h
er husband. 

 3And I heard a great voice out of heaven saying, Behold, the tabernacle of God is with men, and he will dwell with them
, and they shall be his people, and God himself shall be with them, and be their God. 

 4And God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes; and there shall be no more death, neither sorrow, nor crying, neithe
r shall there be any more pain: for the former things are passed away.
-------------------------------

Behold the Bride
She's all dressed in white
With a veil upon her eyes
Longing too see Him, as He really is
This is the day she's been waiting for

She remembers that day
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When He asked for her hand
Oh what love was in His eyes
She remembers her sin, and all of the shame
And how He took it away, and offered her His name

Chorus

Would you be my bride
And dwell with me forever
Would you be my bride 
And I will leave you never
Would you be my bride

Oh but how many times has she failed Him
How many tears has she cried
In her heart of hearts, she wants to follow
She knows she needs to give up all
And with her head hung down
She hears that familiar call

Chorus

I chose you my bride
You did not choose me
I chose you my bride
You don't see what I see
I chose you, and I know you
I chose you my bride

Bridge

It's within my Covenant
That you will find strength and peace
A Promise from me to you
That I will never leave
For I Am your Husband
And all I Am is yours
If you can't believe my words
Then look unto the Cross

Chorus

I Love you my bride
And I'm coming back to get you
I Love you my bride
So keep yourself pure
I Love you my bride
 

We can never know the victory that Jesus won, until we have failed. It me same like a paradox, but it is true.

Yes, get honest with God, but do not spend all of your time looking inward. Look unto Jesus..the Author and Finisher of 
your faith.

Let even your sin cause you to yearn for the day when He will wipe away all the tears from our eyes.
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I am praying for you even as I am writing this.

Re: In need of Life and Healing, on: 2007/1/15 22:18
I hope ramshorn comes back here. This is his only post at this forum. Ramshorn, I'm praying again for you right now.
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